Abstract
Introduction
Innovative approaches are needed to reduce cardiometabolic risk among American Indian women with a history of gestational diabetes. We assessed beliefs of Oklahoma American Indian women about preventing type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease after having gestational diabetes. We also assessed barriers and facilitators to healthy lifestyle changes postpartum and intervention approaches that facilitate participation in a postpartum lifestyle program.
Methods
In partnership with a tribal health system, we conducted a mixedmethod study with American Indian women aged 19 to 45 years who had prior gestational diabetes, using questionnaires, focus groups, and individual interviews. Questionnaires were used to identify women's cardiometabolic risk perceptions and feasibility and acceptability of Internet or mobile phone technology for delivery of a postpartum lifestyle modification program. Focus groups and individual interviews were conducted to identify key perspectives and preferences related to a potential program.
Results
Participants were 26 women, all of whom completed surveys; 11 women participated in focus group sessions, and 15 participated in individual interviews. Most women believed they would inevitably develop diabetes, cardiovascular disease, or both; however, they were optimistic that they could delay onset with lifestyle change. Most women expressed enthusiasm for a family focused, technology-based intervention that emphasizes the importance of delaying disease onset, provides motivation, and promotes accountability while accommodating women's competing priorities.
Introduction
American Indians (AIs) experience type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) and cardiovascular disease (CVD) at twice the rate of the US general population, and cardiometabolic disparities in morbidity and mortality rates are increasing in AIs (1) (2) (3) (4) . High CVD burden is partially attributable to DM prevalence, which increased from 9.3 to 20.2 per 1,000 population among childbearing AI women younger than 35 years from 1994 to 2004 (5) . Women with a his-tory of gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) have a 20% to 50% chance of developing DM in the 5 to 10 years following GDM (6) (7) (8) , and cumulative incidence approaches 70% in AI women (9) . These women are also more likely to experience CVD events, even in the absence of concurrent DM (8) . Diabetes is in itself a major risk factor for CVD, and women with DM who experience a CVD event have worse survival and poorer quality of life than men (10) . A post-hoc analysis of self-reported women with prior GDM in the Diabetes Prevention Program demonstrated that women, including AI women, randomized to an intensive lifestyle program had a 53% risk reduction for DM (11) .
Because GDM diagnosis may heighten a woman's risk perception for her health and that of her offspring, the childbearing years present a unique window of opportunity for prevention (12) (13) (14) . Despite the promise of lifestyle change to decrease cardiometabolic risk, implementing interventions to reduce weight and increase physical activity is challenging because of childbearing women's busy lives (15, 16) . Furthermore, AI women with prior GDM may face challenges adopting healthy behaviors because of individual, interpersonal, and sociocultural influences (14) . Little is known about AI women's risk perceptions and prevention beliefs or their perspectives about barriers and facilitators to risk-reducing behaviors postpartum. Given the cardiometabolic risk GDM confers and the potential impact of early intervention, we sought to elicit perspectives of AI women with prior GDM to inform the development of a postpartum lifestyle modification intervention to be tested in this tribal community.
Methods
We conducted a cross-sectional study of AI women with prior GDM using questionnaires and focus groups and individual interviews from December 2012 to September 2013, in partnership with a large tribal health system in south-central Oklahoma. The institutional review boards of the University of Massachusetts Boston and the Chickasaw Nation of Oklahoma approved this study, and all women provided informed consent.
To recruit participants, providers from the Chickasaw Nation Department of Health (CNDH) and the study team, including staff from the Chickasaw Nation Nutrition Services, which administers the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), displayed study fliers and distributed business cards with the research team's contact information in the medical center and community clinics. Eligibility criteria were the following: 1) self-identified as AI, 2) aged 19 to 45 years, 3) health care obtained through CNDH, and 4) diagnosed with GDM within past 10 years (confirmed by chart review) but not currently in a first-GDM pregnancy. Of 49 women who expressed interest in participating and were considered eligible, we scheduled 28 for participation. Of those who expressed interest but did not participate, many were either unable to schedule a focus group or interview or did not return follow-up telephone calls or emails. Five of the 28 participants had been diagnosed with DM since their GDM pregnancy; these women did not complete the Risk Perception Survey for Developing Diabetes (RPS-DD) but their data were included in all other analyses.
Data collection procedures
We offered focus groups at various times of the day and week over a period of months, and only 12 of 28 women interested in participating in focus groups attended. During one focus group, we learned a participant was in her first GDM pregnancy and not eligible for the study; therefore, we present focus group data from 11 women. We invited the other 16 women to complete face-to-face, individual interviews; 13 women completed these, and several of these interviews were rescheduled to accommodate the women. Two women completed surveys or interviews by telephone, because they lived far from the tribal headquarters. One woman did not participate in a focus group or interview due to an unanticipated surgery that complicated her schedule in the study time frame. Therefore, for these analyses, we present data from a final sample of 26 women.
We (S.P.P., T.J.) conducted 4 comoderated focus groups consisting of 2 to 5 participants and lasting approximately 60 minutes. Interviews ranged from 25 to 45 minutes and were conducted by 2 team members (T.J., S.M.). Participants completed surveys before focus groups and interviews. All focus groups and interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed. Participants received a $20 gift card for focus group and interview participation and a $10 gift card for survey completion.
Measures
Participants completed a demographic questionnaire on personal and family health history and technology (Internet, mobile telephone) feasibility and acceptability. To measure risk perception for DM, we used 2 risk perception questions from the RPS-DD (17) . We adapted these questions to measure risk perception for CVD (termed "heart disease"); only women who already had DM answered the CVD-related questions.
The focus group/interview moderator's guide included questions about women's risk perceptions and health beliefs regarding DM and CVD prevention, barriers and facilitators to healthy lifestyle behaviors postpartum, and modes of participant engagement to inform a lifestyle modification intervention. We asked women to reflect on their postpartum experiences following GDM, including barriers and facilitators to lifestyle change, and to describe characteristics of a program that might have helped them to carry out risk-reducing behaviors. Researchers with extensive familiarity in the subject matter and experience conducting qualitative research in this community reviewed the guide for face validity.
Data analysis
We analyzed and interpreted focus group and interview data by using inductive content analysis to identify codes, subcategories, categories, and overarching themes (18) . Two team members (E.J.J., E.W.S.) independently examined the transcripts and manually divided text into meaning units reflecting words or sentences containing aspects related to each other through their content and context. We condensed meaning units into codes, sorted these into categories and subcategories, and interpreted the underlying meaning of the categories into themes. We conducted a subset analysis of women with DM to identify additional themes. The 2 coders met to compare codes, resolve discrepancies, and validate the coding scheme. A third team member (S.E.L.) met with the 2 coders to review coding and categorization and reach consensus on representative data and a final set of themes. We selected quotes to illustrate major themes. For survey items, we calculated frequencies, means, and standard deviations (SDs).
Results

Demographics
The mean age of the 26 participants was 32 (SD, 4.8) years, and participants had a mean number of 2.3 (SD, 0.7) children. The average length of time since most recent GDM was 3.7 (SD, 3.1) years (1 woman whose data were included in analyses was in her second GDM pregnancy at time of focus group). DM had been diagnosed in 5 of 26 women in the previous month to 5 years, and 11 of 26 reported a history of depression. All women reported a family history of DM, and most reported hypertension or CVD in a first-degree family member (Table 1) .
Most participants (24 of 26) reported accessing the Internet daily from home or another convenient location "always" or "most of the time"; only 2 of 26 reported occasional poor connectivity. All participants reported access to a mobile telephone with texting plan; 25 of 26 reported sending and receiving text messages daily, and 24 of 26 reported having an unlimited plan. Nineteen of 26 reported engaging in social networking daily; only 2 women reported never engaging with social networking. There were no significant differences in demographic characteristics between women who participated in focus groups and women who were interviewed.
Risk perception
Among participants without DM, 15 of 19 reported a moderate to high chance of developing DM in the next 10 years, and the number increased (17 of 19) when asked to assess risk in the absence of lifestyle behavioral change. Nearly half of all participants (12 of 26) reported having a moderate to high chance of developing CVD in the next 10 years, and 19 of 26 reported a moderate to high chance without lifestyle changes. Among the subset diagnosed with DM, 4 of 5 reported having a moderate to high chance of developing CVD in the next 10 years with no lifestyle changes; 1 woman with DM perceived her risk as slight (Table 2) .
Qualitative findings
Major themes and representative quotes related to women's prevention beliefs, perceived barriers and facilitators to postpartum lifestyle modification, and perspectives about a potential lifestyle modification program were consistent across focus groups and interviews and spanned individual, relational, community, and sociocultural domains (Table 3 ).
Beliefs about prevention and delay
Most participants expressed high risk perception for DM and believed they were more likely to delay DM onset than prevent it altogether. They frequently attributed this belief (delay vs prevention) to their strong family histories. Discussion related to genetics, a term not appearing in the moderator's guide, surfaced frequently, and it was usually expressed synonymously with family history. Although most participants expressed doubt that preventing DM was possible, most women highlighted many benefits to delaying disease, emphasizing longevity, being healthier and more active in their children's lives, and controlling the severity of future DM. Several women believed DM prevention was possible for their children and that being a role model was important. Most participants also expressed high risk perception for CVD and believed that delay was more likely than prevention. The belief that CVD was inevitable, related to family history, was common. The few women who did not have a first-degree family member with CVD expressed that they were more likely to prevent CVD than DM, and several women stated that delay is possible with lifestyle changes, even with a family history. Many women expressed uncertainty and a lack of knowledge about CVD prevention compared with DM, and one woman referred to it as a "silent killer," more elusive than DM. Several women stated that they presumed that the risk factors were similar for both diseases and that lifestyle behaviors that would delay one would delay the other.
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When asked how they could prevent DM and CVD, many women mentioned the importance of consuming a diet high in whole grains, proteins, and fresh fruits and vegetables; being physically active; and not smoking. Several women noted that information related to healthy lifestyle behaviors was easily accessible in this tribal community.
Women with prior GDM who had been subsequently diagnosed with DM attributed this to having a strong family history, being overweight, and not reducing weight after GDM. The women with DM reported currently attempting to eat healthfully and exercise to minimize severity, improve self-management, avoid insulin, and reduce risk for CVD.
Perceived benefits and barriers of participating in a postpartum intervention program
All women who participated in focus groups or interviews stated that they would have been, or would be, interested in participating in a risk-reducing lifestyle program for women with prior GDM. Perceived barriers and facilitators to postpartum lifestyle change affected women's preferences for program design. Common barriers to preventive behaviors included competing priorities, exhaustion, childcare duties, and time-related, financial, and geographic constraints. Across focus groups and interviews, many women expressed a lack of social support as a major barrier to eating healthy postpartum, and in interviews, 3 women expressed experiencing a sense of sabotage from family members when they attempted to eat healthier at home. Facilitators of lifestyle change included the perceived value of role modeling healthy behaviors in the family, social support, nutritional education, and access to gyms with childcare. We also identified common themes related to perceived benefits and barriers of a potential lifestyle modification program (Table 3) .
Preferences for program design
Most women expressed that the ideal lifestyle program would provide motivation and promote accountability while accommodating women's competing family and work demands. Many women felt that a mode of program delivery that could maintain a sense of social support and promote family participation while not requiring face-to-face time would best facilitate involvement. Several women also mentioned it would be helpful to initiate such a program during the GDM pregnancy or immediately postpartum to promote smoother transitions and to help women think ahead toward prevention. Several women stated they would be interested in a program that would help them better organize their daily routines to prioritize healthy meal planning and exercise postpartum. In 1 focus group and 1 interview, women mentioned that a program might address potential postpartum depression and increase women's confidence to carry out healthy lifestyle behaviors.
When asked to consider potential program designs (eg, face-toface, Web-based, and text-messaging) in an individual or group setting, the most common preference was for a program that primarily used text-messaging with the potential for supplemental sessions with a lifestyle coach, either online or face-to-face. However, in general, women did not feel they would be able to participate face-to-face unless the program was combined with another scheduled appointment for the mother or the baby. Many women mentioned that the timing of text messages would be critical so they would not be disregarded, and they thought that text messages could be educational and motivational and could promote accountability. Women indicated interest in receiving reminders or tips through messaging, even group texts.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to elicit perspectives of AI women with prior GDM to inform the development of a postpartum lifestyle program to reduce cardiometabolic risk to be implemented in a tribal community. We found that most Oklahoma AI women believed they would inevitably develop DM, CVD, or both. Although they were optimistic that they could delay onset or decrease severity of disease, women discussed many individual, relational, and social barriers to postpartum lifestyle change. Most women expressed enthusiasm for a lifestyle change program after pregnancy, incorporating facilitators and using the Internet and text messaging, thereby reducing the need for face-to-face contact, a major barrier to participation.
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In our study, Oklahoma AI women expressed moderate to high risk perception for DM and CVD following GDM. In contrast to findings from a study that examined DM risk perception among a sample of predominantly white women (17), a larger proportion of women in our study correctly considered themselves at moderate or high risk for DM. This finding is probably due to women's pervasive family histories but also may have been, in part, because of the GDM education received through the tribal health system. We also found that AI women with a family history of CVD considered themselves at moderate or high risk for CVD, although many women generally perceived a lack of knowledge and familiarity with CVD compared with DM. This finding should be considered when designing programs for AI women with prior GDM, because these women are at increased risk for CVD (8) .
Congruent with findings from an earlier study in this tribal health care system (14) , most women in this study believed that the development of DM or CVD was inevitable. When asked in greater depth about their beliefs, women were optimistic that they could delay onset or decrease severity of disease with lifestyle changes. This is a crucial finding that should inform future lifestyle modification interventions in this community. It is possible that the public health message of diabetes prevention is not compatible with women's beliefs and lived experiences, and messages related to delay may be more effective for certain populations than for others. Further research is needed to assess the value of such tailored messaging.
Although their risk perception was high, women in our study reported similar barriers to adopting lifestyle changes as women with prior GDM in other studies (19, 20) . Building on the lifestyle changes many women adopt during GDM pregnancies, the best strategy to reduce DM may be to implement tailored, relevant, postpartum lifestyle modification interventions (13) . Adding to our 2010 study findings (14) and similar to the findings of a recent study in Montreal among women primarily of European origin (20), we found that women had a high perceived need for social support, particularly from partners and family members, and they expressed enthusiasm for a postpartum lifestyle change program incorporating facilitators to promote health behaviors. However, in contrast to the Montreal study's finding that in-person interactions with peers and professionals were deemed essential, many Oklahoma AI women felt this approach would be too challenging and potentially not feasible for them, unless it was with an existing appointment. Notably, most participants could access the Internet daily from home and reported engaging daily in social networking. All women had a mobile telephone, and most reported having an unlimited texting plan; all but 1 participant reported sending and receiving text messages daily, a finding similar to trends found in a recent survey of this age group (21) . This finding is important given the rural location of participants and other time-constraint-related challenges inherent in a face-to-face program; although women thought such a program would be motivating, they stated numerous barriers to attending it. Similar to findings of recent studies (13, 20) , women in our study were challenged to attend a single focus group, even when offered numerous options at various times of the day and week over a period of months and when several interviews were rescheduled to accommodate them. Additionally, many women who expressed interest in participating did not return telephone calls or emails from research team members or were unable to schedule an in-person meeting. This finding reflects a critical challenge in translating prevention strategies, as interventions must account for women's competing priorities and time constraints (15) .
One important finding, which should prompt further study, was the overall high rate of self-reported depression in this group of AI women with prior GDM. Tailoring postpartum lifestyle interventions to address depression could be critical to promoting healthy lifestyle change and reducing cardiometabolic risk among women who live with depression.
This study builds on our previous work in that it provides AI women's perspectives about a postpartum lifestyle change program that would be feasible and acceptable in this community. Our findings suggest that a program using text messaging or the Internet that is tailored to address family based changes and that encourages family involvement may be effective for promoting lifestyle change in women with prior GDM in this tribal community. A recent systematic review described 9 lifestyle intervention studies to reduce DM risk in women with prior GDM, and many of these used a combination of in-person and technology-based modes of delivery; although most were pilot or feasibility studies, preliminary findings suggest lifestyle interventions can reduce DM risk (16) . These interventions should be tested in larger, well-designed, randomized controlled trials and tailored to be culturally relevant for high-risk populations.
Our study has limitations. The regional, purposive sample of Oklahoma AI women may limit the generalizability of our findings. Furthermore, our final participation rate (26 of 48 eligible women, or 54%) limits findings, because the 22 women who did not participate may have held different views than participants. In addition to potential self-selection bias, recall and social desirability biases may have affected responses. A family friendly mobile health or technology-based program that provides motivation and promotes accountability for lifestyle behavioral change, while accommodating women's competing family and work demands, should be tested to reduce rates of DM and CVD in this high-risk group of AI women with prior GDM. Programs that will effectively delay or prevent DM and CVD in this population require an understanding of the greater sociocultural context, with culturally and situationally relevant tailoring of interventions (22) (23) (24) . For this group of AI women who largely perceived the development of DM and CVD as inevitable, a tailored approach emphasizing the benefits of delaying disease onset, rather than preventing disease, may be the best approach. Because AI women are usually the primary stewards of family health (25), translating DM and CVD delay or prevention in this group is critical to prevention across the life course, the goal being to eliminate cardiometabolic health disparities in AI communities.
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Self-reported family history of disease (in a first-degree family member) c
Diabetes mellitus 26
Heart disease 22
Hypertension 22
Stroke 16
Daily Internet access
Always 17
Most of the time 7
Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation; GED, general educational development certificate; GDM, gestational diabetes mellitus. a Data presented are whole numbers unless otherwise indicated. b n = 23 due to missing data. c Respondents could choose more than 1 answer.
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High 10 a Data presented are whole numbers unless otherwise indicated. b n = 19 due to 2 cases of missing data among participants without diagnosed type 2 diabetes (n = 21). c Heart disease risk perception questions were administered to all participants (n = 26).
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The opinions expressed by authors contributing to this journal do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, the Public Health Service, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, or the authors' affiliated institutions. Perceived lack of knowledge about heart disease "I don't know much about heart disease or anything like that, but it's a muscle and if you don't work your muscle, it's not gonna work for you, so diet and exercise should help prevent a lot of things." • "They'll tease you about how you can't eat this food, and they put it in front of you . . . try to get you to eat it, and most people go ahead and eat that unhealthy food." (II10) • "I think initiating this even while they're still in the hospital. From giving birth, saying, 'Hey, this is an option out there,' and starting it right off the bat. And keeping in mind there's ways to modify it, 'cause you need more calories and things when you're breastfeeding." (FG4)
• "There's a sense of being the matriarch. You're a provider, whether it's financially [ The opinions expressed by authors contributing to this journal do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, the Public Health Service, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, or the authors' affiliated institutions.
